New 277P Report replaces EDI Z08 Long Term Care User Report

Information posted September 16, 2011

Effective June 24, 2011, Long Term Care (LTC) providers that received the Z08 Pending Remittance and Status Report are now receiving the 277P Report. The 277P Report includes the same information that was in the Z08 Report.

The Z08 Report is no longer being generated automatically because it is not a part of Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) Version 5010; however, it can be made available through December 31, 2011, only upon request. Providers that would like to continue to receive the Z08 Report through December 31, 2011, should call the EDI helpdesk at 1-888-863-3638.

Beginning January 1, 2012, EDI Version 5010 will be in effect for all providers, and the Z08 Report will no longer be available.

Note: Providers should direct all questions and support requests to the EDI Version 5010 Implementation e-mail address at EDI5010Support@tmhp.com. TMHP apologizes for any inconvenience this may have caused.